
March 7th, 2023 

Antelope County Board of Commissioners 

Neligh, Nebraska 

 

The Antelope County Board of Commissioners convened in regular session on Tuesday, March 7th, 2023, at 9:01 AM in the County Commissioner’s 

Meeting Room, Antelope County Courthouse Annex, Neligh, Nebraska.  Meeting was called to order by Chairman Henery with the following board 

members responding to roll call: Heithoff, Williby, Jacob, Krebs and Henery.  Chairman Henery stated the open meeting laws are posted on the east 

wall of the Commissioner’s Meeting Room with more copies available at the County Clerk’s Office.  

 

Notice of the meeting was given in advance thereof by publication in the three (3) county newspapers, legal newspapers printed and in general 

circulation in Antelope County, Nebraska as shown by proof of publication filed in the County Clerk’s office.  The agenda for said meeting was sent to 

all members of the County Board of Commissioners. Meeting was available by Zoom. 

 

Pledge of Allegiance was recited. 

 

Agenda: Motion by Commissioner Jacob, seconded by Commissioner Heithoff to approve agenda as presented. Voting aye: Heithoff, Williby, Krebs, 

Jacob and Henery. Nays none. Motion carried.  

 

Minutes of the February 14th, 2023, Board of Commissioners Meeting: Motion by Commissioner Williby, seconded by Commissioner Heithoff to 

approve minutes as submitted. Voting aye: Heithoff, Williby, Krebs, and Henery. Jacob abstains. Nays none. Motion carried.  

 

Correspondence was reviewed: Improvement Fund Balance Resolution; NDOT letter regarding project planning notice; Department of Environment 

and Energy letter regarding Randy M. Frey Livestock Concentrated Animal Feeding Operation in SE¼ Section 14, Township 25, Range 5; copy of the 

opioid settlement checks and claim from February 2023; Copy of Applied Connective Technologies IT services upgrade contract; copy of Catastrophic 

Inmate Medical Insurance Agreement; Floodplain/Floodway Development Permit Application; Thank you form Youth Enrichment Center; Pledge 

Collateral Review Pinnacle Bank Clerk &Treasurer; federal aviation postcard regarding Battle Creek Project; Dawn Koehlmous letter regarding overall 

all County funding; Zoom meeting for updating Personnel Manual; advertising for seasonal help Road Department and Weed Department; Certified 

Payroll report for Koinzan Road – Prouty Construction.  

 

Opioid Claim – Commissioners requested to hold item until May 2023 meeting(s). No action today. 

 

The Clerk of the District Court Report for February was reviewed and put on file. 

 

Zoning Permit Report for February was reviewed and put on file. 

 

The Treasurer’s Fund Balance Report for February was reviewed and put on file. 

 

The Treasurer’s Miscellaneous Revenue Report for February was reviewed and put on file. 

 

The Sheriff Miscellaneous Fee Report for February was reviewed and put on file. 

 

Zoning Administrator Report:  Mrs. Wingate met with the Commissioners. 

 Zoning Permit was reviewed. No comments. 

 Administrative Plat: Kaleb Finch presented a 7.56 Acre Plat split from parent parcel owned by Helen Wantz (Kaleb’s Grandmother).  This is 

in the SW¼ 6-27-7 - 7.56 Acres.  This is an old building site and has electricity, access, and a well there.  Motion by Commissioner Williby, seconded 

by Commissioner Heithoff to approve Administrative Plat. Voting aye: Williby, Heithoff, Krebs, Jacob and Henery. Nays none. Motion carried. 

 

 
 

Region 11 - Bobbi Risor met with the Commissioners regarding update of the Region 11 agreement.  After recent position and employee changes in the 

City of Norfolk the Direct Report chain of command has been upgraded. The agreement presented today is the exact agreement, however in two (2) 

places the direct report person has been updated.  The Commissioners requested County Attorney, Joe Smith, review the contract.  It will be presented 

next week for signing.  No other action today. 

 

Applied Connective Technology:  currently, there is not a centralized server in the Courthouse for centralized data storage, application use, 

network/user authentication, etc. Also, the Assessor and Treasurer’s Offices are not included in the same Ninja RMM patch management, reporting, 

monitoring and endpoint protection systems as the rest of the Courthouse.  Applied Connective is proposing the the current arrangement with Simple 

Minds be ended and the old Terrascan systems be moved back on premise for archive lookup.  Installation of a centralized server for all department use 

(excluding Sheriff). Centralize data and applications and cloud backup services.  With the upgrade of programs for the Assessor and Treasurer, and in 

keeping current with internet programs and connection and utilization of state sponsored programs as well as keeping daily work and protected 

information safe, Applied Connective Technology intend to install memory, server and a rack to house the Courthouse programming.  The adding of the 

Treasurer and Assessor for internet security – as they were previously protected by Simple Minds PC.  The initial cost is approximately $10,700.00, in 

the future the computers will be protected by Applied Connective as all other courthouse computers/programs, so monthly fees will increase.  Motion by 

Commissioner Heithoff, seconded by Commissioner Williby to approve and authorize Chairman to sign contract.  Voting aye: Williby, Heithoff, Krebs, 



Jacob and Henery. Nays none. Motion carried.

   

  
Improvement Fund Balance: During recent meetings it was discussed that the Improvement Fund Balance is low.  If the awarding of 

these grants continues the balance will be dangerously low.  The Commissioners requested a resolution to address the balance, so awards 

would not become a liability.  After multiple versions and discussion, the following was presented as a balance guide.  Motion by 

Commissioner Krebs, seconded by Commissioner Heithoff to approve and authorize the Chairman to sign.  Voting aye: Williby, Heithoff, 

Krebs, Jacob and Henery. Nays none. Motion carried. 
ANTELOPE COUNTY 

RESOLUTION NO. 2023-03-0000__ 

ANTELOPE COUNTY IMPROVEMENT FUND BALANCE 

 WHEREAS, in 2007 the Antelope County Board of Supervisors has established by resolution after a public hearing, an Antelope County Visitors 

Promotion Fund and an Antelope County Visitors Improvement Fund pursuant to the Nebraska Visitors Development Act, Neb. Rev. Stat. §81-1255. 

WHEREAS, THE ANTELOPE COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS established a sales tax of 2% upon the total consideration charged for occupancy 

of any space furnished by any hotel, as defined by Neb. Rev. Stat. §81-1247, in Antelope County, Nebraska to be paid into the Antelope County Visitors 
Promotion Fund; and to establish a sales tax of 2% upon the total consideration charged for occupancy of any space furnished by any hotel, as defined by 

Neb. Rev. Stat. §81-1247, in Antelope County, Nebraska to be paid into the Antelope County Visitors Improvement Fund. 

WHEREAS, Antelope County established an Improvement Fund to help fund construction and improvement projects of Antelope County 
tourism - visitor sites; and 

 WHEREAS, the Antelope County Board of Commissioners has appointed members to the Antelope County Visitor Committee for the purpose 

of establishing criteria and qualifying applications; and 
 WHEREAS, Antelope County Organizations and Non-Profit Groups have been applying for and awarded these funds. Currently, the Fund 

balance is at a minimum, and awarding more grants may cause the fund to overdraw; and,  

 WHEREAS, it is important that a certain amount of revenue remain in the Improvement Fund, and in order to establish the Antelope County 
Improvement Funds longevity, the Antelope County Commissioners wish to impose a limit to the awarding of funds.   

 WHEREAS, the Antelope County Visitors Committee has been allowed in the past to award payments for improvements to tourism, and 

improvements of various facilities and locations to make improvements to such places for the enjoyment of the public, and to promote extended and long-
term usefulness.  The Commissioners wish to extend the life of the fund to ensure the longevity of the improvement program. 

WHEREAS, it is the desire of the Antelope County Board of Commissioners to hold fund request applications until the balance of the fund is 

above $5,000.00; at which time the application requests will be considered to be paid by a vote of the Board of Commissioners.  In order to promote fairness 
of disbursement, the Board of Commissioners will pool the applications and divide all requested amounts by the balance of the fund, (leaving $1,000.00) 

by the number of applications. Funding awards will be held until the balance is greater than $5,000.00 but will be awarded until the balance is no less than 

$1,000.00 at any time. 
 AND WHEREAS, since all expenditures from the Improvement Fund are presented to the Antelope County Board of Commissioners for review 

and approval during their regular meetings; and this account has been audited by the Nebraska State Auditor’s office during the preceding six (6)+ years 

with no findings of fraudulent activity being found; 
 NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE ANTELOPE COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS that the Improvement Fund 

Balance be set at $5,000.00 and no funds be awarded until the fund balance is above $5,000.00, however the balance shall not fall below $1,000.00.  Awards 

shall be subject to the approval of the Antelope County Visitor Committee and the Antelope County Board of Commissioners. 
 Dated this 7th day of March 2023. 

_/s/ Charlie Henery ___________________ 

Charlie Henery, Chairman 
Antelope County Board of Commissioners   ATTEST: 

__/s/ Lisa Payne _______________ (seal) 

Lisa Payne, Antelope County Clerk    

Motion by _Krebs __________________, seconded by __Heithoff _______________ to adopt the Antelope  

County Improvement Fund Balance resolution.  Ayes: _Heithoff, Krebs, Jacob, Williby and Henery_______ 

Nays:  __none______________________.  Past/Failed   _Passed ________ 

 

Promotional Fund Grant: Application submitted by Sara Borer of the Neligh Chamber of Commerce.  The are co-sponsors of the 

Antelope County Ag and Home Expo, and are requesting money to help defray advertising cost of the event. The Even being held March 

7th & 8th at the Antelope County Ag Building.  The request is for $350.00.  Antelope County Visitors Committee recommends awarding.  

Motion by Commissioner Jacob, seconded by Commissioner Heithoff to approve and authorize payment to the Antelope County Ag and 

Home Expo.  Voting aye: Heithoff, Jacob, Williby, Krebs and Henery. Nays none. Motion carried. 

 

Improvement Fund Grant: Application from Bev Krutz, with Old School Thrift Store for funding to help defray cost of a new heater.  

Review by the Antelope County Visitor Committee was approved – pending availability of funds.  Commissioner Williby made a motion to 

approve application when minimum balance is met, and funds are available for awarding. Seconded by Commissioner Heithoff.  Voting 

aye: Williby, Heithoff, Jacob, Krebs and Henery. Nays none. Motion carried. 

 

Improvement Grant Funds:  The following were presented for consideration. The Antelope County Visitor Committee denied these due 

to funding and other criteria not being met.  Motion by Commissioner Krebs, seconded by Commissioner Jacob to deny the improvement 

applications per the Antelope County Visitors Committee.  Voting aye: Williby, Heithoff, Jacob, Krebs and Henery. Nays none. Motion 

carried. 
 



Payport Agreement for Ag Society: Char Carpenter had requested the support of the Antelope County Board of Commissioners in regards 

to the participation in the Payport program for selling tickets at the Fair Events.  She had stated they have been working on this since 

November 2022.  The agreement was sent via docu-sign, which is an electronic document signing site.  This program allows the Ag Society 

to collect the ticket costs without taking a portion.  There is/will be a charge per transaction, but it is not out of the fees charged by the Ag 

Society. Joe Smith, Antelope County Attorney did not see an issue with the agreement.  Motion by Commissioner Williby, seconded by 

Commissioner Jacob to approve contract/agreement and authorize Chairman to sign.  Voting aye: Williby, Jacob, and Henery. Nays Krebs 

and Heithoff. Motion carried. 

    

   
 

Catastrophic Inmate Medical Insurance: Sheriff Moore has insured the Correctional Facility with a Catastrophic Medical Insurance 

Policy for a serious incident involving an inmate.  This is the 5th or 6th year of doing this.  The policy is an annual policy with a premium of 

$4,201.20. The deductible is $25,000.00 per incident.  Discussion of coverage and deductible.  Commissioner Heithoff wondered if they 

would consider a $25,000.00 per year (not incident).  Motion by Commissioner Heithoff, seconded by Commissioner Jacob to approve 

renewing Catastrophic Inmate Medical Insurance for the 2023 year – with the provision to ask for the $25,000.00 yearly deductible. Voting 

aye: Williby, Heithoff, Jacob, Krebs and Henery. Nays none. Motion carried.  The Clerk returned the signed policy and asked about the 

annual deductible. 
 

Executive Session-Personnel Issue: Commissioners met in executive session regarding personnel issues.  9:55 AM Motion by Commissioner Heithoff, 

seconded by Commissioner Krebs to meet in executive session regarding personnel issues.  Voting aye: Williby, Heithoff, Jacob, Krebs and 

Henery. Nays none. Motion carried. Meeting in executive session Commissioners Heithoff, Krebs, Jacob, Williby and Henery and County Attorney, 

Joe Smith.  Met in executive session for approximately 16 minutes.  10:12 AM Motion by Commissioner Krebs, seconded by Commissioner Jacob to 

close executive session and return to regular session. Voting aye: Williby, Heithoff, Jacob, Krebs and Henery. Nays none. Motion carried. 
Chairman Henery stated no action was taken during executive session.  

 

Road Superintendent Report: 

• Tree Issues:  Mr. Boggs publicly thanked the public for the response to the ‘tree issue letters.’  His intention was to generate 

interest and to help landowners be aware of their responsibilities, and even report a plan of action.  His intention is to extend the 

deadline to the middle – end of April because of the cold weather and snow causing havoc to get to the tree line.  Mr. Boggs and the 

Clerk will work on a public notice regarding the removal of trees/stumps/etc. from the ditches. 

• Petition to close an approximate 1 mile of 858th Road between 521st-522nd Avenue.  Phyllis Perdew presented a petition to close 

this road in February.  To date the road study has not been completed as it is not accessible. Mr. Boggs will continue to work with 

Brian McDonald on this. 

• Underground Permits – (54) Mid-States Data Transport – Turnkey - Neligh-Royal-Orchard: Mr. Boggs asked to hold this he has 

questions for the submitter regarding boring under roads. 

• Access Permit:  Terry Frey submitted an access permit to the SE¼ Section 35, Township 25, Range 5, West of the 6th P.M. Mr. 

Frey plans to have a large animal farm. Mr. Boggs reports no issues. The line of site is good, he does not believe a culvert is needed.  

Motion by Commissioner Williby, seconded by Commissioner Heithoff to approve access permit.  Voting aye: Krebs, Heithoff, 

Williby, Jacob and Henery. Nays none. Motion carried. 

• Underground Permit: permit was submitted by Ryan Smith of Nextlink to place an underground electric line under 847th Road in 

Section 27-34, Township 25, Range 5 West of the 6th P.M., Antelope County, Nebraska.  Mr. Boggs requests the boring under the 

hard surface road and has some questions regarding same.  Motion by Commissioner Krebs, seconded by Commissioner Jacob to 

approve and authorize signing.  Voting aye: Krebs, Heithoff, Williby, Jacob and Henery. Nays none. Motion carried. 

• Authorize Clerk to advertise for Gravel - Armor Coat – Asphalt: Motion by Commissioner Heithoff, seconded by Jacob to authorize Clerk 

to advertise for gravel, armor coat and asphalt.  Ads will run for three (3) weeks. Voting aye: Krebs, Heithoff, Williby, Jacob and Henery. 

Nays none. Motion carried. 

• Backhoe-culvert cleaning:  Commissioner Jacob asked if a two (2) man crew could be formed to clean out some of the ditches 

with a backhoe.  Mr. Boggs agreed. 



• Extra Equipment: Commissioner Henery again asked if the extra equipment could be dispersed. Mr. Boggs stated he was working 

with the Sheriff and Ted Baum with Auction Time. 

No other issues to discuss. 

 

Adjourn: Motion was made by Commissioner Heithoff seconded by Commissioner Jacob to adjourn. Voting aye: Krebs, Heithoff, 

Williby, Jacob and Henery Motion passed. 

  

Meeting adjourned at 10:33 AM.      ANTELOPE COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS 

  

By:  _____________________________________ 

                                                                                                                               Chairperson of the Board, Charlie Henery 

  

Attest:  ___________________________________ 

County Clerk, Lisa Payne 

  
 


